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MARNETTS COCNTY 
COMMENCEMENT 

According to all reports received 
la Dana Saturday evening, iiarncu'i 

first county comroauesment was a 

hug* success in every sense ol the 
word. The New* and Observer’s 
special correspondent had the follow- 
mg to say of th* great event: 

Lilllngton, April 10.— Under Ideal 
weather conditions Harnett county 
held Ha first school commencement 
in Lilllngton today. At an early 
hour the people begun to pour In for 
this great event, and by the time the 
exercises began the crowd in attend- 
ance was the largest that, ever as- 

sembled her* on any occasion in th* 
history of the county. There were in 
the parade some .1.000 school child- 
ren, representing the various school* 
of th* county, end ritixsnt galore. 
Th* total number in attendance was 

estimated from 6,000 to 6,000. 
As Iht parade, over a mile long, 

marched through town with banners 
Dying, the children singing songs and 
giving their school yells, th* pacts 
de was indeed Inspiring, and a nos 
Interest in school affairs was quick- 
ened la many u bieasl. Good order 
and good humor prevailed. Th* 
great crowd of eltiaana caught th* 
spirit of the occasion from the child- 
ren end took part m th* exercise* 
with enthusiasm nod pride. 

One of th* banners bore this In- 
_-- 

Moonlight School 
Tho First Ever Organised In North 

Carolina 
District No. 4—Grove Township 
Give the Old Folks a Chance. 

Across ths front of a big booth be- 
side the kitchen of the domestic sci- 
ence department of the Lilllngtoe 
public high school was spread a great 
banner which rend: 

(saaty Farm-Life School. 
Pro* Sandwiches and Lemonade for 

all School Children 
Uamediately after the parade tho 

crvwtl assembled on <be court Koine 
square for tb* speaking. The exei- 

c;m* srer* presided, over by Coca'.y 
Superintendent J. D. Ersell. Prayer 
was offered by Prof. J. A. Campbell 
•f Buie's Creek. The address of are!- 
com* eras delivered by Hon. J. E. 

Charles Boss introduced Prof. N. W- 
Walkec, df fi University of North 
Carolina, as the speaker of ths occa- 

sion. In his address Mr. Walker 
spoke of tho schools of yesterday and 
today, contrasting their aims, id«'il' 
nod functions, lie interpreted eni- 
»«• sal education to mean not nirnply 
«.Faring educational opportunity t< 
all the children of all the people, bat 
said that a complete system of edi.- 
tgUoo should provide the opp -rtuni- 
Ues for the trmic.ng snd devs'ujwncrl 
of all the talents of all the childr-n 
and opportunity for sach to fit him 
self for hia chosen work in life. Such 
opportunity can bo provided at home 
only through and by means of com- 

munity co-operation. 
The following winners in athletic 

-vents were announced: 
Ainr dinner in* venous ainicnr 

•vents ware held at the old academy 
grounds, and the contests in declama- 
tion and radiation war* bald in tha 
offered." 

Thsrs war* a large aumher of 
creditable exhibit* displayed In the 
court borne for which prise* were 

offered. 
100-yard dash—G. R. Herring. 

Buia’e Creek, II 1-2 seconds 
Standing Uroad Jump—Clifford 

Matthews, Bela's Creak, 8 ft. 5 1-2 in. 
Standing High Jump—L G. John- 

son, Lillington, 4 ft. 4 1-2 Inches. 
High Jump—Irvin Smith, Coats, 4 

ft. 11 1-2 Inches. 
Banning Broad Jump—Julius Stan- 

ley, Coats, It ft. 6 1-2 inches. 
Deelaasatlen—first prise, Wray 

Williams, Angler school. 
Declamation—second prise, Stew- 

art Harmon, Rais's Creek. 
Recitation—Rirst prits, Tauline 

Jones, Coots school. 
Recitation—second prise, Willie 

Matthews. 
Beet specimen penmanship below 

7th grade Clifford Hsrmingway. 
Chicera. 

Drawing—Alina Stephenson, Hick- 
ory Grave School. 
Beet map of North Carolina—J. U 
'McKay, Bote's Creak. 

Beet speeiesm of penmanship 
above 7th grade W. M. Oox, Buie's 
Crash. 

The prise given to the school hav- 
ing tha greatest per sent of school 
census present has not yet been de- 
rided for lack of reports from sev- 

eral schools. 

If we telerate onclean stable*, open 
back privies end garbage piles In out 
town this summer we many expect no 

other than to loos a number of out 

beys and girls, men end women as 

well, from typhoid favor. The rea- 

soning Is this: Stables and dump 
pile* are tha main breeding placet 
far Stas; prtvtaa are tha main sources 
*f typhoid and diarrhoea! diseases 
and Sloe are the main carriers ol 

MARKED IMPROVEMENT 
IK NATION'S BUSINESS 

Comptroller WUItame Make* Public 
Reporu from the Bank Ki- 

amtnere. 

Washington, April 8.—Markad im- 
pruvament I n business condition* 
throughout the United Slate* and. 
particularly in the south ia shown in 
detailed report* recurved today by 
Comptroller uf Currency John Skel- 
ton William*, from nearly all of the 
eighty national bank examiner* in re. 
• ponae to telegraphic inquixiot a* to 
Iha outlook on April 5. Every acc 

tlon of tho country la covered; the 
reporu are tho result of careful ob- 
servation and are supplemental to 
lha regular statement of business 
condition* made each month by the 
examiners. 

More than ordinary confidence, it 
L* said, is prevalent in nearly every 
district Agricultural conditions are 
aa a rule, excellent; commercial line*, 
with few exceptions are enlarging 
their activitiae, because of increased 
demands. Manufacturing ia on the 
increase, tho report* lay. laduulno 
attracting order* for supplies from 
foreign counties are especially active. 

In a statement prepared by him, 
containing the main points reported. 
Mr. Williams says: 

"Although business has passed 
through a depression caused by the 
unusual condition* abroad, in many 

win a farm an pm 

benefit. Business throughout the 
couotry hu been stabilised through 
th* application of economy. This 
economy has been applied by the man 

uferturer, merchant, farmer and in- 
dividual. The result haa been the 
placing of all lines upon a mors 
(table beaU.” 

The report which ia c las allied gen- 
erally by •actions north, east, went, 
and south—says, with referones to 
ths southern section ef the country: 

"The south, as a whole, represents 
a decided improvement ia business 
The present outlook and the batlr 
conditions are good. Confidence haa 
been restored and ths Improvement 
u permanent. 

The retail and wholesale trade b»» 

penrs, wifi a- geoA demand for' cot- 
ton st advancing priett, sad excellent 
crop prospects The lumber bnsiness 
has shown revived activity." 

sad Phllathea Closero lavh- 
td. 

The Baraca and Pfailathaa Classes 
of our town and county are invited 
and urged to aand delegates to the 
Fifth Annual Be race-Phi lathes Stale 
Convention to be held in Raleigh, bc- 

■ ginning Thursday evening, April 
22nd. and dosing Sunday evening. 
April 25th. Every chartered 
is entitled to soling delegates enrh, 
and all others who wish to do so may 
attend. The railroads wit] issue 
round trip tickets, and several good 
homes are being reserved, at |1.00 
each par day, two In a room. All 
names, both of those who want homes 
reserved and those who aril] atop 
with friends, should be sent at once 
to Mils Flossie A. Byrd, General 
Secretary, Crasnaboro, N. C. 

Already nearly 400 have enrobed, 
and this number will doobtleaa be 
more than doubled within the nan 

1 few days, not including the hundred* 
of visitors Who wOl spend Banda y of 
the convention In the Capital City; 

Let Dunn aad Harnett County be 
well represented in this great annual 
gathering of young moo and women 
of the organised Bible desses of the 
State- The program and nil attrac- 
tions of the convention will be up- 
lifting and inspiring. 

A PLEASANT EVENING 

Ml*a Mahal Jonea and aiataTa pave 
a vary pUaiant ent«Ttatnm«at at 
tbatr homa Tharaday evanlny In hon 
or of Miaa Clara Pop*, of Damn, whe 
la rltiUny Mia* Aynaa Malloy. 

If any do not halloo that th* Mits 
*• Jonea are yood entertainer*, 
know how to rnaka yoa enjoy yoar> 
aelf—a*fc tone on# who arm* preaent 
Tharaday orantny. 

fiora* Intaroattny and enjoyable 
yamoa war* playad, aoen* appreciated 
mota, and aoma I**#, pinny and ro- 
faielny th* rowarda whan no aiiatak* 
waa mad* In th* play*. 

Aftar th* pla/i • moat enjoyable 
luncheon araa aarred. A* each on* 
laft, th* axpraaalon on Uwir fane 
almoat aaid In word*, “W# hare had 
a yood tier*” for which we tender 
our thank* to Mra. Meter*. and laat 
but not loaat, Miaaoa Jon*.—Dlue 
Eya* In Fayetteville Obaorrer. 

Raatar Service* at Nawtoa Got*. 
Oarlny to tba aovor* atorm o' laat 

weak. Solemn Raatar Kerri co* at flt 
Mark'* Catholic Char*, Newton 
Qrora, hare boon poatponad to oart 
Sooday, April II at 11 a. ta. The pub- 
No la cordially Incited to attend a* a 
apodal proyrmm haa boon arranyad. 

IUR8CRIBR TO THE DISPATCH 

GERMANY CLAIMS TO 
HOLD 812,AM PRISONER* 

Over Half Million Russians Amor) 
the N amber, 

Amsterdam, Via Loudon, April 9 
—A litrliu dispatch says that or 

I April 1st 812,808 prisoners of war 
were held In Gormany--10475 offlcen 
arwl 802.631S man. Ths dispatch giro 
lha prisoners by nationality as fol- 
low*: Flench 32.868 officers and 238c 
496 men; Russians, ft,140 officers arui 
506^ 10 man; Belgians 647 officers 
and .19,020 man; British, 520 officers 
and 203107 men. 

WHERE 18 TIPPERARY? 

And whcra Is Tippsrary? 
“It's a long way to go," says ths 

music hall ballad that half the world 
U singing, which Is the utmost that 
ths^nmjonty of the singers know 
shout Tipperary. 

It is related thst Cromwell once 
stood on a hill top in Erin and sur- 

veyed th* imtl.ng expanse of fertile 
plain that unfolded before his eyes. 
"Th*1 i» • land worth fighting for!" 
he exclaimed. He was gaaing at ths 
golden vale—the heart of Tipperary. 

Tipperary today is a region as 
beautiful as 1U people are hospitable 
■nd kindly; a peaceful region quietly 
iroeporous, a people proud of their 
history and their relics of the golden 
age of Cashel of the Kings. It ia a 

region whose story is interwoven 
with the most glorious and the most 
--—wi inui miiorj. 
It la a region bright with color and 
vivid with romance. 

A word about the Tipperary of to- 
day. There ie Tipperary, the county 
and Tipperary the gamaon town. 
No matter which of the two the rimr- 
atcr had in mind when he made hit 
■ong, Tipperary town U described ai 
• "alow" sort of a place, which never 
recovered from the "kick up" in the 
Irish party after Pamall'i death- 
but more of this later. Tipperary 
comity is 10 the Irish province of 
Munster, and is tha sixth largest 
county In Ireland, having 1,06U>63 

of past bog, meadow, Held and 
mountain. It U a 

the Knockctnaldwon mountains, and 
nortli of them the erild Cal trues. Gal-1 
lymore, the highest of them, lifts Its 
ancient bend over 3,000 feet In the 
elr. On the oast are the Slicve-Ar- 
ilegh hills, and near the town of Tera- 
plcmors the storied Devil's Bit Moon.1 
tains. The Suir is Tipperary's big- 
gest river. It takes iu rise in tha 
Devil's Bit, and flows southward and 
eastward, by the historic towns oi 
Tsarplsmore, Thnries, Cashel and 
Clonmel. The River Shannon, the 
posts' own river, washes the border 
of the county. 

Tipperary of this modem dey is 
one of the host agricultural district, 
in Ireland. From Cashel to Lime- 
rick, right in the midst of Tipperary, 
stretches the golden vale, the moat 
fertile valley in all Erin. Tipperary 
ie given mostly to agriculture and 
dairying. There are some ancient 
lead mines, whose ores hold a trace 
of silver, but they engage a small 
portion of tho populace. Large meal 
and flour min. arc scattered, over the 
country, and the town of Tipp.rary 
comes second only to the city of York 
il 1 butt Hr miriiM 

The town of Tipperary ii very an 
rtent. King John built a castle there 
aa far back aa th« thirteenth century 
and on* of the landmark! of tho plar* 
i« an old gate house which belonged 
io an Augustinian monastery found 
ed by Henry 111. One of th* show 
place* of the town ia th* barracks 
both by the Kngliah government, 
about which it seems that th# govern- 
ment architects war* simultaneously 
planning a barracks for Tipperary 
end a barracks for Hong Kong China. 
Both seta of plans srera drawn up 
and forwarded to their destinations 
By some blander the Tipperary plans 
went to Hong Kong and the Hong 
Kong plans went to Tipperary. No 
on* waa any the erieer until th* Work 
of tho builder* was complete. So it 
happens that a (In* piece of Anglo- 
Chines* architecture can be seen at 
th* base of the Slievena-Mock hills of 
Tipperary. 

"Tip-rar-ry," aa th# townspeople 
call it, hasn’t a very large population 
-«J»n according to th* laet avail*, 

bio census Aguree. And one reason 
(ft this they say, Is that the lads and 
lasalen of Tipperary the** many 
yeara have been turning their faces 
towards the CnHod BtaU*. Phila- 
delphia Record. 

OGBURN-YOUNG 

Mr. and Mr*. John R. Young an- 
nounce the marriage of their daught- 
er, Beulah Roue, to Mr. Hubert Irs 
Oghurn. on Tuesday afternoon. April 
SYth, IM4, at 4 o'clock. 

At home In SmithAeld. N. 0, after 
May Hh.—Harnett Reporter. 

Mr. Alf Ducket, a popular drag 
salesman with Raleigh aa hiailI]ui 
ten, waa In tow* Tuesday 

COMMISSIONED 

The County 
regular Minion M 
with all members j. 

The following Hot 
aeaaora wort appoln 
oral townebips the 
lint taker and the Ig1 

Anderoon’i Oeak—. 
Alex Writ. 

Avcraiboro—U W. 
nigaa. 

Barbecue—B. V. 
Roaeer. 

Black River—W. EL 
Gardner. 

Buko—Ed Byrd, V. 
Grove—0.- 8 Young, 
Hector'! Creek—C. 

J. U Gardner, 
John eon ville—L. C. 

Spivey. 
Islington—W. J. 

Parker. 
Ncfll e Creek—E. T, 

Harmon. 
Stewart'i Creek—W 

A. Parker. 
w unit n 

I'. M. P McLeod. 
Hi* following 

for Mb, term ef_ 
Areruboro—*W. /. 

T.rt. i D. Weeks, *» 
P- Pittman. 

Barbecue—T. W. HhltogUm. 
Black n — "--73 TltakaiMT 

R. U. Bmkh. «. '• 

Boekhcrtr—T. P. HAr, LU g 
Brown, J. A. Maaaa, ft H. Dover 
R R Lanier. "ft <t/ 

Duka—A. B Portar.f 
Grova— I slab Weenil. D* Jbr 

lington, J. D. Arsrj.ftt. L. Avar, 
i-aoib Bogca, D. R Jk. 

Hector’s Craak—T. SBattK 
Johnson Till#—J. B. ftfardy J; A 

9tawart, A. V. Dae*. ft r 

Lillingtnn—M. R 'iftjpaL R j 
F. McLeod ft*" 

Neill’s Creak—W. IMt. Miukeke 
N. I. Reardon. ■ 

■'«»fu^' 
rssl-jft l<illsn.'t 

pointed Vice-Recorder. 

J ACXSON -ELLINGTON 

At tit loot of tho bride’* poronti 
Wednesday nifht. Him limit El 
Iinfton, tbo attractive daufhter oi 
Mr. and Mr*. John W. EUlnftoa, wot 
married to Mr. Jamea O. Jackaon, ol 
Bunn. N. C, Rev. Q. W. Porry, pu 
tor of tho Methodiat church, official 
inf. 

The parlor wai taatafally docorm 
tod with pot tad fame and hyacinth* 
At tha appointed hour the bride aiw 
groom entered aa the itrami of Men 
deiosohn'a weddinf march paalet 
forth, chaacinf to Thoofht at Thao’ 
which waa rendered aoftjy throofiv 
out tbo ceremony. 

Tho bride wae beeomlnfly dresaet 
in a handaome foinf away aoit ol 
military bhio and acoaaaorioa u 
match, aad carried a huf* bouqnw 
of whit* carnation* a'-Vuidn 
fema. » 'a 

After the lfith. Mr. and Mra. Jack 
«on will bo at home at Dunn, N. C. 

If Done would he attractive to via 
itora and a healthful placa for o«] 
home people, no food rhould bo n 
poacd to flioa la ita frocery atareo 
food, hope and market; lu ho tela 
cafea and rastaoranta aboold not bt 
ewanaiBf with fliao and iti atracti 
anti vacant lota ahoold aavar bo earn 

litlerad with traah ai|t .naifbtiy oS 
jacta. 

BXPBUMENTB 

Appeal 

April I—The qua* 
cotton in the Sand 

ia not llkaJy to ba a ear- 
aaaaar. .'Many farmen 

ud tha lower and 0i Moore 
thair fling with leag-etapla, 

a long-eta pie gin wee 

far a year or two coa- 
etaple waa handled 

farmer found salt afar- 
raaulu but in 18U the long 

•o disappointing that it 
a bard time to pq 
north until a tart- 
will mature eardar. 

fbrmara argua that If 
la plantad a few years 

Hubs until It becomes 
It win ba a satisfactory 

this auction, but net many 
■re enriooa to carry oa the 

•f developing tha atraia tout 
• profitable. Neither an they 

to try to develop the atrVi 
«>U have a flzod length of staple 

far a long-staple cotton that la not 
to ab long staple and 

abort staple is about 
called war. Tba 

«. ngtolna bars ia that long 
la'h good cotton to exporimant 

but aol a good one to plant far 
af a erojf 

TOBACCO CANCEB 

Warning gainst Ox um of tefaac- 
• PrtMfc eaom of cancer waa 
hut night at a meeting of tho 

! Bediml Socetyiety of 
cminty, hold Ik Hahnc- 

-j. Callage. TUa warning waa 
we bodied la a report of tho Cum 
Comaatorina af the Society, of which 
Dr. TMae J. Gnunm io chairman. 
; Or. Gramm reiterated tho as nor- 
“on that IrrhaMm of-the mouth. 

eaaaad by iacoa- 
U a 

for that 
te ant be- 

mad*, that cancer ia 
primary infection," be mid. “It 

to ** Meondary, and dopeada 
for iU development on tome eondi- 
ti°n of irritation or unclean linen 
preceding It." 

He said In cBtct that the woman 
°f wealth and hucurioa* surroundings 
ia jnat aa liable ta the dread disease 
aa the WO— in poverty and filth. 
“Cancer af the aaaophagna and di- 
gsatis* tenets u more common in 
men than in eromen," he declared, 
"dae ta the fact that they mak. more 
frequent nee of alcoholic drinks and 
highly eeaaeaad foode, which set up local Irritation.' 

From the observations af da r>—. 

miaaioo, it hu been concluded that 
c*no*r is haesditarp, as far aa that 
form which maaifeett haolf aa a 

alua, and not . ftbraai. diaeaae ia 
concerned. It U communicable 
tbnmch watsr. Boiling sod Altering 
fail to kUl, or even to kelp in locat-. 
In* the organism responeible. It can 
ha gotten from the routineption of 
ftah which have head in waters where 
cancer t( prevalent. 

The stress of the report was on 
preeancerous conditions, and the 
warning of K was against setting up •oeh condition* aa can bo avoided bp the use of the common principles of 
P*raonal hpgienoo-PhOadelphi. R«. 
ord. 

— 1 ■■ ■ ■ 

Mrs. J, W. W. Thompson returnee 
to Wilson Tuesday after speeding 
•overol dapa here with relative*. 

Announcing tfco Organisation of th* 

Southland Fans & Real Estate Exchange, 
Incorpora tod 

> J, ■ 

Offices will< be located in the New 
First National Bank Building as soon 
as ready for occupancy. 

For immediate business see Mr. J. ! 
Lloyd Wade. Watch for future an- 
nouncements. 

P. S. COOPEft, Pro*, and fdaa'g. Dirocfor 
a O. TOWNSEND. Soc’r-Tma. and Ad*. Mgr 

J. LLOYD WADE, V-Pro. andPWdMgr 

PWNZ Emu. STOWED 
AWAT IK NAVY YARJ 

rhimwli Wllana* B-u- Oa It 
*»l *• Inters—Liberty (o Men t 
VUt Nearby PoiaU 

Norfolk, April 9.—After an an 
eventful trip up th, Elisabeth rive 
from Newport Naim, the Germs: 
auxiliary cruiser Bhal Friedrich a 
3:30 o'clock thl» afternoon was in 
tainad at the Norfolk Navy Yard 
Th* vaaeel arrived at the yard at 2-M 
o'clock. She era* greeted by tboat 
end* of people who lined the riva: 
front os both the Norfolk aad. Porto 
mouth eldo*. Tug* aad itaamcra ir 
th* harbor aalutsd as a he pasta*. 

The thip ws* tied ep at the ex 
trem* end of the navy yard lust be 
loer dry-dock Ne. S. She occupied 
a berth near where the historic old 
frigats Constitution la lying. 

Boar Admiral Baetty, commandin* the Norfolk Navy Yard, boarded the 
Eltel and be and Captain Max Thi* 
nchant, commander of the Cartnar 
vessel, cam* ashore together. 
In the office of Bear Admiral Bestir, 

CapL Tblarichant signed an agree 
meet oat ta violate the neutrality 

America. H* was alto told 
that ha and hit crow weald be per- mitted to bare liberty in Norfolk, 
Portnr.outh, Newport News, Old 

Virginia Beach and Ocean 
View. They will be quartered on 
board their vassal The removal of 
b«r gtm breech-tock*. part# of her 

“?*}“** aadWireless apparatus 
will ba — ■ 

nsUartioas. 
Washington, b. C, April ».—Pina] 

instructions ware given today by Sac- 
retary Denials to Kaer Admiral Beat- 
ty, commandant af the Norfolk Navy 
yard, for tbe internment of the Ger- 
man a axillary cruiser Print Kite! 
Friedrich and her officer* end crew. 

The enter read: 
"Upon arrival of Prins Bital nl 

jreard address letter to Captain stat 
tag rsuditliai of internment SaarJ 
an fteaidMt't orodamatfen of mm- 

Ids written *c- 

PropcUIng asa- 
•hould ha dix 

^ 
Nwae ttem am* 

lender them inoperative. Radio 
should ha dismantled and not operat- ed daring Internment. Captain should 
«iea pledge for himself, officer* 
and crew not to commit oc onneotrsl 
act and not to leave limits prescribed 
la paroles. Officers and crew to he 
domiciled on ship. 

“Grant permission to captain ani 
officers to visit Norfolk, Portsmouth. 
Newport New*, and Old Point at will 
on general parole, also give them 
Permission to proceed to cities oot- 
side thoee limits on temporary leave 
on special request in each rate. Au- 
thorize commanding officer to sand 
ashore limited liberty partlee of crew 
at your discretion giving his parole 
for return of party in each case, 

“limits of liberty for crew to be 
rortameeth, Norfolk. Newport News 
and Old Point. For officers end enw 
consider Norfolk to include Virginia Beach and other shore resort*.'' 

Twelve Things to do TM* Month. 

1. Pot the finishing touches on the 
w*d bed before the Med are planted, 
toeing, teo, that all clod* are finely 
I ulverteed. 

fc. Try to arrange that the cotton 
trill be planted on a aood bod that hai 
been firmed by a good rain; loose, 
cloddy land Is a poor place to pet cot- 
ton soed. 

3. April rains ara hard and beat- 
ing; as soon as possible after the 
tun ths harrow to prevent hard 
crusts forming. 

4. April it the month in which 
gras# and wiedt begin to apper; gat 
them before they got you by keeping the harrows and cultivators busy. 

6. Keep the garden booming by froqueat cultivation. 
6. Danger of killing /rest will tn 

mostsec tiros ha over that month, and 
Ihe tenderer vegetables should be 
planted. 

^ Plan now what crept shall take 
tha place of tho garden vegetabi.ii 
*hat will come off in May and fun* 
and arrange to have an all-Chs-year. 
round garden. 

«. Don't fargot a Mg melon patch wall prepared and heavily fertilised 
*• The clover seed will soon hi 

riff*; P**PUM now to aaa that even 
»«cd possible la saved for fell plant, 
hg. 

10. Watch the orchard and gar 4on for insect pests and don't Ir 
them get a start. 

11. Tick oradleatien wferk shot 
“*^,n i* lafMUd Mantiti Uri 

t« la touch with the officer 
it\ charge of this work and pot roe 
rourtty on tha tich-fiue map. 

U. April’s tha mouth we eroi 
Ihe bridge; don’t tot anything « 
aurth shake poo In your determ (ai 
tlou to make “Toad and Food Pin 
• *•*»" mala business.—Tn 
grvsalve Termer. 

I MUa Clara Pape 1s visiting Ml 
Agaae Malloy In Tamiltflll 

GIBBS INCFSATS M'NKUX 
> FOB MAYO* FAYEIIEVIIAE 

Fayetteville, April IS—At B t'cM 
» tonight tha polls for tha Pnannslln 

municipal primary hold Iwra today 
are claaad aod J. C Cdbhi has bean 
nominated for mayor ova* 4. D, Mo 

r Nalll, incumbent, by »S majority. 
In tho Second Ward D. 8. Me Baa 

i won over E. L. Hall by a majority 
of 47 votes, to tha First sad 4. W. 
Cola was dotted aver two rsnt*iiiataa 
by a plurality of 18. la tha Third. 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh. aad 
Eiabth Wards, respectively, John L. 
Wad#, Sol W. Cooper, 4. B. Backing, 
horn, B. M. Jackson, R. G. Jonas and 
V. U. Saadi;-,, were nominated with- 
out opposition as aldermen. 

CURRENT COTTON CROP 

Total Ameaat Broegbi lata Sight for 
ElfM Moatba. IU4IAM Balsa. 

New Orleans, April 1—Tho total 
amount of tho current cotton crop 
brought into sight daring tha «i|U 
month, ending March U was 13JK1- 
-I”) )>aloe, according to a itatamswt 
weuad today by H. O. Hooter, secre- 
tary of tho Now Orleans el Ii>m as- 
change. Daring the same period la 
1*14 there were brought into sight 
1*4*4*30 bales; lt.MO.0M in MU, 
snd 14*78,4*0 in IBM. 

The movement mace August shows 
rtctlpte at all UrHad States porta of 
3,106,770 bales against M14JIM dar- 
ing tho same period to 1014. Over- 
tone1 movements across the Misermip- 
F>, Ohio aad Potomac rivers to north- 
ern mills and Canada totalled 86*- 
144 bates against. l/MUM tori eoa- 
son. (southern mill taking* exclusive 
of eoamaptien at am them outports, 
arar# S.Kd.OOO bales against Z4M- 
*• bales in 1*14. viiU interior 
atorka in axons of thorn held at tha 
cloe* of tba caauaarcial yaar (10.474 
'.ala* against 464447 la* yaar. 

Ineladlag stack .teft arar at part* 
and. Intarior point* frees tha laat crap 
and that pan of the carrant crop 
brought into sight daring tha laat 
eight months^*, aoppi, wae 1 
•47 hales. tils was a Tin ia■■ ad 
171,000 kale* under It It aad aa *- 

Foreign as ports for tha eight 
moetha at th« aaaaoo wars 4404JB4 
bales, a decraaa* of 140>,7M halaa 
under laat yaar aad 744,431 balsa Ba- 
der 1*13. 

The tola! movement far the month 
ending March .11 waa 1,341447 hato. 
as against 732,0*2 laat yaar aad lr 
114461 tba year before. Stock* at • 

tba Seaboard and the 29 landing Southern intarior point* at the rlssa 
of tba momb wars 2423,7(4 bales aa 
against U5I>K last >a*r and 1,- 
2E6408 tba year before. 

FBOP. FRANK IAMB 

Among tb* noblest and beat man 
by whom our county has baan hlsasafl 
is Prof. Frank Hare 

Prof. Her* was bom in Illinois, 
migrated, to Kansas whlla young, 
whera ha received his elemental I 
college training. Hi* seminary trebl- 
ing was taken In Haw Toth. After 
graduating fraan bis theological 
course ho held some notable paavo-- 
ates la Maseactmsatts, cam* to North 
Carolina in 1911 and attorn*)’ tba 
principal Ship of tb* Angiar State 
High School which position Isa aue- 

1 casafoliy b*M for three yaar*. and 
was last year selected Boperintaa 
dent of the lillington Farm Lite 
School. Immediately after bis oem- 
*»« Into ear State the State Board of 
B> oration BBaointad hla to ._i 

im th* CooinHtn at Dr* Soatti- 
Ctetcrn Division at Public High 
schools, which division comprises for 
ly-tix high schools, la this position 
b* mrvod one yoar after which ha 
was mad* chairman of tha Commit- 
teo. This later position ho hoi h*M 
over since, having recently bean ap~ 
pointed for th* prsstnt year. Under 
hi* win* site *fflcl*nt msnsgotnont 
th* Ulliagtosi Perm Uft School io 
rawing by loop* and bounds, and 
will *ro tony taka tte rlghful place 
among th* fscomoot arhaols of tha 
Steto. W* ar* sKcoodfcigiy foKonate 
hi having him la our community and 
w* ar* thsnfcfn) for th* day «*-♦ ha 
mate among no.—Harnett Bapartar. 

I.’aslaimed Latter*. Weak Bn*ag 
April !«, HU 

1. R'onrn, Payette 
S. Hondriek, Van 

‘ S. Msison, fhsi, 8. 
4. Mann, Fraadar* 

I 5. Me At tun, J, W. 
• 6. Morris, J. A. 
» T. Marray, L. B. 
r l Poaraea, W. O. 

•• Parnloy, Edward 
• 10. Boom, J. F. 
» 11. Smith. W. A. 

1*. Sharp*. Jama* M. 
• IS. Weaver, Jim D. 
»* 1*. WWMosd J. Cairo* 

». Jahnsoa, Krai EL J, 
Id. MoKay, Mr*. L. A. 

■ IT. MarrMt, Miss Sadi* 
U. Strickland, Mr* Ante 


